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Hi there, 

 

At UBS, everything we do starts with a purpose – we are reimagining the power 

of investing and connecting people for a better world. This includes career 

opportunities, UBS updates and learning opportunities. 

 

It goes without mention that our alumni remain core to the UBS community, and 

we are proud to count you among them. We’re excited to share with you the 

release of our very first edition of the UBS Alumni Network Newsletter. This 

newsletter brings to you our latest updates on initiatives and stories from across 

the business. 

 

We hope you enjoy the newsletter and remember to keep connected. 

 

 

 

New Singapore Office 
 

UBS celebrates 50 years in Singapore with the 

official opening of its largest Asia Pacific office at 9 

Penang Road, featuring Minister for Finance 

Lawrence Wong as GOH, and exclusive interviews 

with Axel A. Weber and Ralph Hamers. 

Read the full coverage report here 

Take a virtual tour of the new office 
  

 

 

 

UBS Year Ahead 2022: A year of discovery 
 

Financial markets face a Year of Discovery, as we 

find out what “normal” rates of growth and inflation 

look like, and how economic policy responds, after 

two years dominated by the effects of the pandemic. 

Read article 
  

 

https://www.ubs.com/global/en/media/display-page-ndp/en-20211117-connecting-people-and-ideas.html
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6810834152720498688/
https://www.ubs.com/sg/en/wealth-management/thinking-ahead-in-asia/insights-display-adp/global/en/wealth-management/insights/chief-investment-office/house-view/2022/year-ahead.html
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=c78b5da9-981064f3-c78b74d7-0cc47a31b984-c93fe505cd6c1c7c&q=1&e=19065cbb-5ac6-4354-b970-396e88d095cb&u=http%3A%2F%2Fbeamlink.ubsrecruiting.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DK0Ri-2BP8HYkR5fwmljKoJw2sG8QKoczAWFE09HwSiLqM-3Ds0FO_uAGIKxVHnzoGVmPcnUwHmfKQpY-2FhlvYAHL7xtcCSqNJTWRUd6pnzxW2R7dUIpFlfenAEphxBSCrjSng4m8IUNml1EgDexaC7iy1MtxjjthH8sStudNVkLQFVqkOwHCfCkwNsZFitJf0cyt-2BzrbFmb0k5CyGRuXjw3JGitusOrOq3jnLe-2BrolmkQvNesFz0TGuZOTLoXfT2Mk9z-2FOOJjxlciLvIj7Dq571Qg-2Fp4igjjrIq-2Fwt2X-2FrWbLHnAkTmmkFkz4DTw-2Ft41vqdAJeP-2B5lzrQTCsfSaC-2BOJnE6S6fywKbote30FcVKh5BWRhLgZbLDE4sTkvpjfks5-2BVDbQyTnoFKQgYGhHLo0rFFxJpLGA8xXm-2BzPHr0UDLpJMbE4vA5fLe2Dq1CuMNPGxlOUks2IboLXYCwc0-2F1H8BtLu0st9mj7zWDgssZ2MfnCv9zhosqwogxWiC-2F2bDmAMPP1YDNsdTVwLb1OW4RkliWDaEpjLco5JS1x17fFUSOH878KWYSiO9LGvEujs3qp5Oeh-2FtkaxH1v0goLcYz0fxKWKqMBJARENaqjRS7snrPlkXuom7-2BHZLcrXjRGJb-2BUSukNKm5-2BgmhrCpTrdpMi95KxKtljKGNEffRxo-2BX7HXSGUPKwLkRnOBRc0LwahKkvxNSIfjSiRHAP3WVsKNX2LpZXLH9sk6krstwSJtNRuF5QSC4cToXORmJE14Yk5nHSqJQpIRGf4p0BWW9kfLiPXe6uIppr1FjUJGJrbzVNBOnZ1SpAnVUtKwFkelySIet3dkHJXJrRCiiJH-2BBf-2FM7bm9QhyzfcBG60-2FVMPUxQ1X1C7FmsGbx8Sm84AdCXbUkZ-2F1qFbwu-2F5WMPixOeo7qYWdz4C71iVaH7VqBQf6CmDv1OOigErGcVTmu43y5HjrckcjEEtaD-2FnwRxYvp4dl0WtVXkwd1pi4dYifqD7KRA4m6u0TB0kxJQgar8wk-2FuRoa8uDNMjEIBjLwrZtmPi8RGePpxPeCdDgA2WLWc-2F79vPbkBGgBWjdvnq


 

 

 

Free online webinar 
 

Would you like to get exclusive insights led by our 

analysts, strategists and Academy instructors? So 

join us and get a flavour for what we are doing on 

the UBS Research Academy platform. 

Register to our webinar series 
  

 

 

 

Careers at UBS 
 

Know of someone looking for exciting job 

opportunities? Recommend your friend, colleague 

or relative to join #teamUBS! Visit our UBS Careers 

page for all available job openings. 

Visit our Job board 
  

 

 

 

Share your success story 
 

We are very proud of our alumni and want to hear 

your story - your initiatives, your challenges and 

achievements. Share with us your stories by 

emailing to sh-alumni-network@ubs.com 
 

 

 

 

 

Read about UBS in the news here 
 

Winning Secrets: UBS receives the Employer of  

   the Year award 

Our commitment in reaching net zero by 2050 

Investing in Asia Pacific: Asia outlook 2022 
 

 

 

Let's keep in touch! 

 

UBS Alumni Network  

 

 

 

 

 

UBS AG Singapore 

9 Penang Road, 

Singapore 238459 

 

www.ubs.com/alumni 

https://www.ubs.com/researchacademy-store/your-learning-options/our-free-content/the-webinar-series.html
https://www.ubs.com/global/en/careers/search-jobs.html
mailto:sh-alumni-network@ubs.com
https://www.humanresourcesonline.net/winning-secrets-why-ubs-hr-priorities-focus-on-employees-personal-development-engagement-and-wellbeing
https://www.humanresourcesonline.net/winning-secrets-why-ubs-hr-priorities-focus-on-employees-personal-development-engagement-and-wellbeing
https://www.ubs.com/global/en/sustainability-impact/net-zero.html
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/investing-asia-pacific-min-lan-tan/
https://www.ubs.com/global/en/careers/alumni-network.html


 

UBS is an Equal Opportunity Employer. We respect and seek to empower each individual 

and the diverse cultures, perspectives, skills and experiences within our workforce. 

 

This communication is issued by UBS Business Solutions US LLC ("UBS") and is issued for 

informational purposes only. It has not been prepared with regard to the particular needs or 

situation or any specific recipient. 

 

No representation or warranty, either express or implied, is provided in relation to the 

accuracy, completeness or reliability of the information contained herein and UBS is under 

no obligation to update or keep current the information contained herein. 

 

Neither UBS nor any of its directors, officers, employees or agents accepts any liability for 

any loss or damage arising out of the use of all or any part of this communication or reliance 

upon any information contained herein. 

 

Intended for recipient only and not for further distribution without the consent of UBS. 

 

Please apply the requisite security measures and take all reasonable and appropriate steps 

to defend yourself against fraud or cyber-attacks, including, but not limited to updating your 

computer systems and security software on a continuous basis (e.g. by installing 

recommended security patches, observing customary technical security measures, in 

particular the installation of up-to-date firewalls and antivirus programs). 

 

The use of e-mail can involve substantial risks - for example, information can be 

intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or be incomplete. E-mails can also 

contain corrupted files, viruses, links or other destructive or deceptive items that could harm 

or interfere with your computer or device. E-mails could also be sent by people who try to 

trick, mislead or deceive others into sharing information, particularly personal or financial 

information, under false pretenses. By allowing UBS to contact you by e-mail, you 

understand that communications sent via e-mail are not secure or error-free, and accept the 

risks that come with communicating with UBS via e-mail. You also accept and agree that 

UBS has no liability or responsibility for any loss or damage resulting from the use of e-

mails or for any losses that you might suffer as a result of communicating with UBS via e-

mail. 

 

© UBS 2022. All rights reserved 
 

  

 
 
 


